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con tor v ·OU _ ••• twaka �or Deceber 195', '11• wlume •f IIUk 
haul.eel by 1ndi:vidllal roat:·• a.,Mi shl.ppen, '\he nuaber ot ahippeNJ, and 
1 1  
no s 
SI.tux Valley dB ere Ae aiion pl i ls lo � · 
Siou Fall•• South ota. • .tllraed vbleh �• Sioux Fall• 
1nollld &Nat looatec:t ld.tld..n ihre• at.de· • South , ••ta• 
&ad :Eow The millca!wd lnoluti an eatending 1'- 1dl. north., 40 
at.1, .. ve t,  3J Id.le• t.h and 41 Jd.lu .t et llou Fall- • The 
� la the 110rth•m ar , te bU.q vldl• the ·:theJn Ir. 1, 
level. ft.gun I abOv th• ., .. uolll<led Vltldn th• ' OU vallt7 mUk­
ehed.. 
Th• ope:rattou p rt••• tn the ·Cll1taa•n ld.lkhall • b7 th 
dr-S.ver t • tam t.ruek ,iuba\lt,ut tor the volk t loading •h 10 
gallon cau on nn-t,pe tniok. In � noes.nae roai mob ot th• 
woa t � aaaoc1a'\ed 111th Ille can plolmp · ethod 1• tllrd.nated. 
12 
At \he 1&111 \he d.d.•tit Hada \he oalit,,ra\ Nd v!d.oh indteatea · 
th ' d ' h f the m
ilk tn t,h,e tana _ stoi-aa t • thi• Hading l then 
tranala\ect t.nto ,ounda and r JNitd. The 1111k la thONNgbl1' mixed b., 
electr.toall,7 drlv -·- Wld.le the llilk . la .,,....,IJ& &git i.s. the 
drlver GOIJM0\1 the hoae �rcaa tJle tru knk to tan .,to • tanc. 
and h . conn ts the •t.rlo� 1 t the .tee�rloally 
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Pollowlng \hi prooed.ure. th• c!rt•tr •• I •Nl rand ,dip t th• 
\horoug� -........� milk in th farm nonce tank tor the qua.UV Ind f t 
pl bottle am ned to th particular ehippn. The milk t1111 th 
t . ate lnto th• nok \ank. Alter th t · 
tarik 1·  t,y-, the dr1v r rlnsee th• f storq·• ,antc and replao,•• he 
el tdo co ho in emt»ai�4m n the elde t bt s  tN • 
proc ed. to the next atop. 
After the piekup tank tru . ant••• at th · rectd.Yln1 pet.at, the 
lo 1 tranaterred to (a) an o••r-th.., tadcel"·• (b) a holdl · tank 
1n country plant,. or (c) a bOlding t in a city Thla 
tranater be ac pl1 b · by gra"d. v ft w it th• P1 tank la 
lo· at · on Mla\l.1"6q' higher 1..-e1.. or, it not, 'bl' eleetrleally 
driv centri · · al 
HitK P · ODtJCTI 
Seasonallt,' ot Production 1n South Dakota 
and low in \he tall. or exau,!•• in South Dakota, the &Yer, • mUk 
prod.U.ctlon in 1951 r.,IA�N trom a high t 1 71 m11lion pounds 1n June to 
a low ot 75 million ,ound1 u · OY•ber. In 1917 the rue• va■ trm a 
high ot 16, ndllt.<>n pound 1n J\Ule to a l ot 89 llillltJn poand ln 
·••ber. 1 1 
Cow n b•r• change UtU. •easoaa.ll7; tb.-etore the 'f'Ui.a.tion 1n 
prodllo•1on per cow. Sneral t ten whlch att_. \he se&80n&ll\7 ot 
milk prod.uetien per ow are v.t. thin tbe eontN>l of the. t er. An ll&poi--, 
tant factor 1.a th• aonth •·f ca1Ylna. Cova that tr aa ln t.he tall and 
--••r treehetd.ng oowa. VU'iaUoa 1n teedbg ra.Uona intluencee the 
• nall .:, ot milk pl'Odllctloa. leplulty of a11klnc, ehangea 1n 
p•eona handllna ,he herd. Jr.Nile• ot ln t put.a. v ·a\her. and 
occurreo• ot dleeuea vars a -� and • q attecrt the •--nall ty 
ot Jldl.k p,oduetton. 
Soll• people 1n th• d&l17 lndtlatr, beli.n• t-hat, the u • t l:Julk 
o.rop 14.veatock . e,ort-
19 '8, P• 16. 
16 
t .a will help dairy t- eM.rute th r . u.ct1on attern • It 
ls  hop th :t ... _ ... ..  ,.. ¥ . bw.k t · ld.ll b · e aw. e &£ the unu ed 
t ca c1ey dur1n th nth of low pl'Od ction thus Deeome oti• 
•• to raotic s th t iner · s ro u.ctlon 1n the l onth • 
In a co t tll of th1 type. it 1 neeeasaary to kn the total 
number ot pound ot ae bl ; th 
tNck • p r rout tor th 
non en collect , w1ll also tho t.h 
p r  ontb, p r  
• This 1ntor­
n ctuatJ.o •• 
Asaool tion • . 
ettort-1 to o milk prod11ction is hown 
in the · ollo ng bl 
T•blea 1 ud 2 lhow the milk MRbl.ed by months tor two eon-
aNUUve 7 ·ar• wi'th the 7ear• s percentag being ••• bled each month. 
11pne II and m comp re the lloux Vallee, lldlkahed •••aoul 
tluctu t.iona tn milk produetlon with tu SOtl\b Dakota total ptod.uetlon. 1 2 
Table l 
Vallq 
arlz•• th total pounda ot mUk ue bled bf Sioux 
Aa11oolat1on 1il 19·59, by- month an4 per twok. 
T bl• 4 ve th total pounds ot milk . ••bled per l'Ollte. 
1 21Ria• • P• 16. 











I ' I, , 
Total tor ye&r 
. :tbl.7 • .,. ' .  
the Slou V.Uflt ahed, 19 SB 
: 1 
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1 Obtained t Sloux Valley Pftduo ra Asaodatl rMold•• 













able 2. Gnd · � A•••hled by . onths thin 
th• ou ·,.u., . shMt 19.S, 
;_ 
. . r 







.s, 271 .z.2s 
? , ?''1/ , 499 
s.610 ,,:,.. 
,1 1 Apdl s.:,19 ,367 
)1 0  . , 8, SSS.899 
Jun 1,956,SJI )10 
)10 July 7,433.232 
,10 Attgu•t ?, �.88) 
Septeber ?t21 .S,1+14 ,oa 
YJ1 October 7,259, .522 
N&v.anli>er 6,911 i9S4 � 
'°' D _ bar 1,630,157 
2 
j J Total for 7 ?J,)!9,118 
Mo.W., Nrage 1 t TIS.768 
2 . . 
1 8  
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B 1 .051 .974 
r 749.323 
G 491 .J)) 
R '68., '789 
I 401 ,416 
J 189.310 
I 787 .. 459 
TO\al e.r,, .42; 
Table ). Toul. Poands ot Gracie A Hilk Aae•bled, .a, Month and 
Per Tiaok Wlthb the Sloux Valley Mllltahe4. 19.59 
Pounda ot milk pet' IIOhth2 
rebfta17 March April M8F June 
7YJ.162 858.,154 81).405 375. 1 .33 tA7.'J'J7 
901.424 t •. 021.a54 9SS.94S 960.?82 891. 553 
8t8-.9S2 920.26, 849, 1 12 860. �7 764. t .:,;  
799 .. .S.56 886.,07.5 810 .2'1 l't4,86S 807, 1.52 
951 .849 1 .004.61-S t ,.Gt2.?98 1 .050.246 922.668 
6,1 .TIO 125.240 81 ).676 8:,6,91 3 774.093 
457.918 512.098 509.6,0 "°·� 500,815 
,o:,.891 524.422 s12.aoo .S.s?.,S,. .5.21 ,227 
386.rn 414.704 408,182 4,a,.228 l)8.4to 
13'.899 -820. 3.50 s10.,c;6 8:,6.868 719.?00 
7)\ .425 816,.557- 797:. 162 ?9?.909 74). )78 
7.131i119 8,610. ,,-. 8, _)1l. -Y,'l a, SM.899 ·7.956.,512 
d'117 
802.768 











1Truc Dmlben have been u"1gned tor tld.a ·study., -4 are not t.boae ot t.JN. Sioux Valley Mllk 
Prodaoan Association. 


































Table ). COtltl.n'tled 









492. t 71 
,;o.829 
66?. 1 '6  
?S�8)2 
1 .• 259.522 












6 ,.91 1 •. 9.54 
Dee•ber Grand total 
?07.889 9. '94. '1 1  
806.494 ,o .40?. i81 
81 ). 1 14 9.462..997 
125.901 9. 1,1.ae-o 
903.841 10.eo.5.012 
748.931 9. 1 02. :,24 
531.°'4 6', :069 .011 
51 ).450 6.01· ).47.5 
:,&9. 1 2.0 i,..7,-..'65 
696.919 s.91s • .  eo, 
78?. '28 9,21 3,42? 
7.630.0S? 93.309.ttl 
1Truok -era baY9 bND ualgned toy. tld.a -•CV'• and an- not tkoae et ta• Sioux Vall97 Milk 
Produc-en As80olatton. 
20b-tatn.i han. S1eu Vall,q .HUk ProduCffa Aaoolation ·records. 
t\) 
N-
Table 4_. Total Pound· 0£ , rad:• A U.lk A bled 
P r- te ttd.n the· Siou vaUe7 Ull<ehed.. 1959· 
la .other-dq aem.e 
TN� 
codtf 
PolJJ'd ot '"' Gil� Code mU.k2 C • oocle 
1 2, 145, 1 92 A 3 
A 2 2,6.St , 1 :,$ A 4 
s 4,1 77. 848 8 1 
B 6 2.827.327 C 1 0  
0 8 2.608,421 e 1 1  
C 9 1 ,105,181 D 14 
D 1 2  2.142.976 I) 15  
D 1 3 1 ,7)8.?17 B 1 7  
1 6  3,6:,2,755 1 8  
19 )f823,?18 20 
G 22 2,6?4.?20 21 
Q 2:, 1 12'7. 71 0 G � 
H 25 2.182.2,1 B 26 
% 27 2.0,6.,4,; I 28 
J 29 4.,. 190 . 1 ?8 3 ,> 
31 a,tt:Js,o,s '' 
)2 2,542.221 )It 
1Twek d � · . ftllllbera haw been llgned. tor th1 nuq. 














2 . 369 ,406 
2,909.2 0 





1 ,,598. )?8 
an4 are not 
20'bt,ld.n t� t.ou Valley 1k Producer Ateooiati.on NMJOMa, 
.CHA.PT V 
The total ttJn used b1 d:rtver1 1a bnlk m1lk aa�•t47 is divided 
into three . a.jor roup t. tix functions (T1 ) , f 
(T 2) ,  and dri Ying tunetlons (T 3) .  
_ · function 
Th approach to \ld.S probl • WU to adopt a ethod de'I!. ed by 
Blakl fT• Goodwin. Ro ere, and Boggs in tJud . .r public :tlon .!Wi, • 
A11sNz St@lil ii ��-- 1 J Thi . metNXt al. o appl1 
NqUt.,-�, in a sca"1 Dakota aUklhed. • a eheclc . three •�Pit'-• ealee 
and rout ah ·ta hich indicattcS the tble departed and t1.lle returned. 
tram a route ln the $4.o\lx Valley mllkehe4 weN OOIIQ)&l'ed w th• total 
ttm.e det mined by ·us ot the <kl teuad th ;t. th 
· pared quite tavorabq-,. In th ftr t CMIIPU'lson. the· eapl• &le 
an rout ahee� abow-1 the dltter. oe between the �S.11 departed 
Ueing th · et.hod d rd by Blakley Gd aa oclates, th• route would hav 
\aken :,a.5. 14 Dlinutee.- Another . •ple. wlked ou� to be 2?4.49 minute by 
tee u,-1 1n thl studJ 
1'm. l ·• .9Jl• cit. . 
tho which h Ye n prnS.oualy 
2.5 
tor vh\ 
th tor each route. 
ti aa t llo s 
a t· 
1 1  Cheok•1n 
T1 S  • Repalre t1 2  • Limah and cott 
T1 3 = Unload t16 = O\her fixed .funcU.o 
• obt.eln p · ' suppli. and ampl 
• jobe. " 'fh · av•na• ehect-1n 
1 and to p · . orm 
26.7  te per 
!!Out. ; Um T1 1  26 .• 7 - nut •• 
are sutftot.· nU,- long that . oat d.rlv .· · stop £or eale or 
cott. tJreae. :t81T 26.4 udJm'te per rout uetd. · ht.oh 
et . e :lnoludea retu..Ung. !'hue �1 2  • 26.4 et4ls. 
reoel . - plant are d ..vt IN.R,.,� 
l'DD.•'t.afl will n ore t.b 
stop. The "8t- , tor butterfat oonteat require· · alighUy on 14a 
th 
26 
pl · · on m• 1'0Ut••• Thia alti· 
1.7 oc · r durtng th 
not avaU :bl . to · t 
tor all truck UVUl.44 'K into th• p 
¥ 1 ), 5 nut a p r , · 
tion since · ao,e and equ1 nt are 
rlllz t1on ot t 
off atop. 8 Wal 
14  = 1 ) • .5 iunutea. 
Thia wUl ln.clud the: repalr ot tlat tlre• and othet lllNhantc 
bra dovna. An ave · • te't' th1a­
T 1 5  = 10. 7 Jd.nu\ee. 
1 0. 1  nu.tea per· l'O\\te. Thua 
• cunot . &.reetl.7 cl.oiil� ... '1:1\,4 tnto prevl ., fll"n1nnA. 
f this vw�-..u 
tor tb · function w 21.s . · nut p r rou • 
. mtnu.te • 
TQMl flni fMOiau 
Tbe tot.l fixed tuc\lon t • pw rout la epre• . ted by th 
atioo of tb tuaea for • tunction. lt 1 U . eel · tollowa, 
'1 !1 1 + Ttz + T1 3 t T14 + '15 + '16 
he o , 
. 1 - 26 .• 1 + 26.4 + 44.o + 1 J. .s + 1 0. 7 + 27. ; 148. s 
.te p .  route. 
27 
P cedur s oll by d "'_ • .,.,� z t but 
ctu - · • will vary t dr1 er to drl v, r. Th Otlah a tudy t , 
r, t· t he total ti.a . t the arm sho ed no U ticall.y 
tv en drlv rs. 
� top 1'unction ere dletined · s Uowa i 
22 = 26 = Unhoo 
T23 = S pl th milk t27 uh th t tank 
T24 - Writ the tiOket Tzs = Oth•r t. · top tunc·tion 
r or b -up op r :tion 1 . 56 
minn p r tum . top. T 21 - 1 . 5' minu.tea. Ind1Vld.u . drivers � 





eNuze tlm required £or obt n1 
'WP• 22 = 0,96 mbmt.e • the v 
ranged trom. o.40 to 1 . 31 8  mlnutee. 
• r uir f • r obtaini • 
o.84 minute . In of o. ,, 
• ht 
pl o •. 66 
a 0.2; tG 
or 
thus · 23 = 0. 99 nut 
Thi · t tleld.bJ.e duty per.to. · ed a\ th t eto • Th• tt 
mq b p niall:, p · beto an-lval pl rt.494 r.l 
other pb • o . th· 
th · ret _ tep. 
Th av r • net ·a1t1onal t r 
o. 8) mi.nu . s per f atop. 24 = o. 
t p. 




additional t e tor lndi dllal. dr.l.v • . F ed t _ 0.- 08 to 1 .24 nut • 
The time r uiNd to J)WJ1p milk t . th· . t nu tank to the tl'llck 
t.Uk Yar1 direct17 w1.th th qu.anti\ of milk picked P• -The rag 
P'1111P-Oltt U.m •as o. 214 mt.ate p r hund.r elght. ·Ot milk pumped. The 
The ••rage e reQ.Ui. ad to unhook 1 + J9 Dd..nut. .·· per f·am 
stop ( 26 = 1 . J;  mt.nut s) . he r-. tor i.ndA;ddu • driver . a 1 .  1 1  
to 1 .  Tl ai.mitee. 
la! '  
«rJ.• � wUl o� ans th t. 
the mllk h • bee p �ed Oll'\• altJloqh occ alonall7 a J)rodu ... wUl. 
er£o tbl op•rat.lon. Th• a.Ye• e U.• requ!Nd. to rlne• the taN 
tatic wa 1 .24 ld.Jlates per tam step (r27 = 1 . 24 mlnat ) •. 
smw:. 
Occaa!.onally, drlver •· no enc of op ratlon• wUl e 
internpted . t var.t.·ous t na atop,. lllOb lnterNptlons &Nit 
ft.nding th _gitrator tund. 11:pon arrt al a't th r , talking th 
produ ere. wat ttng tor pro · cera to tlnish lll1lk1n , th • deU.••1'1 
et suppl.I. • 
In the ·lahom sto,dy-, it wa, £0\lnd. tbat- the egS. tater w tu.m-
ing l ;. 5 per cent oE aU tam WI) • atop ••re 
o al'8d . th the . e Ol' comparabl.e tara t:h th• act.t \or ott. 
Udng tbt.e lntormation, a n.t addl t1on ot ,. 9 ilinatie_ per atop vaa u• 
hen · e d.rt ••r tOllad th agl tawr on. 
A p · ac r wUl •ltrt:lm�•s detaSJi · ••r b7 �n.•"'·• to , · r 
by interruptl dr.l acriltlOll1..1. la 8Glll o · r mam • �-n th 
<klab<na s'tu.dy • ch lnternptlon• ••re obaeN" · ln n17 ,. 1 per cent 
ot th4t t atop • intenuptlon ded an ver • £ • 9 nutea 
tor ach tana atop wh•• an utenupU.on ooCftlrNd •. 
Oooaatonally. a dd .r tdll. h: � to t ot' even re.route 1rbU 
produ.c ra tinlah mUklng.  . • net • u•ed While wctlng va s.2 
, nut. · per tam ••P• wt obsened a.t o- 1 .4 P•r eent ot all 
ta tops t.n 'the Cklaharl Cit, ,lkahed. 
1-l.i -.ry aem.oee u• oft·an p•rto -ed. b7 Yad.o a dii.v.- ·• oh 
lte aUk tnlners, detergetr • dla!.nteot.ant o en 
dellv Nd · praduoa by the driv ••• In the Qd.,. •• tud7� ach 
d.elt rt•• 
• av rage awit ot ti.me 
•• 
ln th••• other t:a 
29 
e er one o. s, nut. per t ) .  
=+ ctien, 
Th t to e 
OP ac notion. It 
'fh 
r2 = 1 • .56 + 0.96 + 0.99 + o. a, + 2. 89. + 1.. :39 � 1 . 24  + o. ;3 = 1 0. 39  
n p r o - • R ·w, du to th .l!'-��!U ....... .._ (2. 89 
t ope �ion ch 
be - •·niulat tor tam nap time. whleb vUl. conalder · vol 
Thi t'onm.l.a wa redncad by Sl le.,. GOOd.wln, Bo ·T• , . -
in thelr- Ck.la a City st d114 to readt 
T2 = n(7.4) + 0. 21.x 
wher n the her ot f stop• 
e ,  or 1t 
given rout 
14TM A 1 1  ..... . p • •  
M v.lng - · · ctlone 
stop 
e\op tlJll tor a 
31 
good gravel, and t r �· Tel. � hard · ,:,t c. road oonaiata ot an spb.alt 
or concrete bu • good gravel road is d tined one with • tom of 
special rock or oth r :h. rial placed on the rt ace to m . e 1 t an an. 
fair g� ve1 road is de.t1ned aa ro of any- other 
The (kl o stud7 was Odt.tied to includ ollq' th th.rff . . 
• ot ro •• but their we1ght w re u. ed tor th . thr typ •• 
tJalQg this int at.ton the tollowJ.ng to ula would _arize the ti e 
needed to travel a given rmmber ot miles ('r3) With \h 
••r1oue pe.i,. 
oentagu ot ea.oh speo1tied road type .( ) , 
T) = D( 1 . S) R1 + 2. 1 0  ¾ + 2.80 �) 
D = distance 1n l a 
ft.t = p Ment • ot JOad• cl.a . 81£1ed a h&M rtaoe 
� = percentage ot road• claseifttld as gMd gravel 
R
:, 
= percent.age or l"O clas.d.fted u tair gravel 
C�- VI 
ASS _ Y ttMI IEQUI · S · . D KtLFa t VELID 
· THIN TIB SI0UX VALLI¥ MXLitSHID 
)2 
The t.im NtlUira•t• tor ae••bl:lnc 'bulk aUk wlthln tl!le SifNX 
Valley udlk bed Clift 'be d9\ffld.ned bl u lag lh• .tho4 · 61i;Pl.l'b-ed in the 
pre'floua chapter. 
The Sioux v.u., MUk Pre4uctr1 Aeaoct.aUon dld no\ open.te their 
Mm t.ru.Oke tor aa •lllna IM1k mU.k. They bid ootitran• '4th bin• 'Irv.Ck 
own.we Who- per.tea th••• mUlc u.-hly O,ffa\lone. Sffe \.JUokw 
OPftia\e one truck oni,-. wldl• \ft ot the tneten are operating -.-0 
tiueke eaeh. An ff81'J'-OtheP-day plokup m•thod wa u,-d wt 1;htJl the Jdlk• 
*•• 
To . m.ve a't th 't'&J'loue rotates ..S. al,. · & aaur,l• ot \he .ol.\Uae 
ot lllllt hauled, a eaple aalet -4 l'Ollt.- aeet vaa u..i. th• ••»1• 
aalee and ,oute eheete ••re r-oz- th• dat• 01 oflllbecr 18 an4 19 , 19.59, 
and March 1, and 1 7. 1960. 
Dat.ng the ethod a,l.alned b Chapter n. tlJI• Nq\li.raenta for 
the Siou.x alley Mllkahfd Wh d.et--.ned. Rotl'M -. t and ) h&Te, bMn 
WO:rked out oepletel7 to •"• u e --,le. 
Route 1. 28.00 mU• _u,d IMrfMe Nad 
26.48 mUu c.. 1ravel road 
a.'6 ml•• tatr . ravel ,oad 
8S.41 (per �elght) total mtlk 
10 produ.ow atop 
2 = o(?.4) + o.21x 
10(7.4) + 0.21 (8S.41 ) 
= 91 . 91+ mlm tea 
T
:, 
= D{t • .S) . + 2. 10Rz + 2. t9a,) 
= S?. 14(. 741J? + .9131 + •. 1021 ) 
T1 + T2 
+ T
' 
= 148.40 + 91 .94 + 104 •. 27 
= 1M,.61 ml · ,. 
te 3• 4,S.62 141• bai-d sut•• toad 
21 . ,s mile good II' :vet road 
2.92 e t r -, :rel ro 
9 prodac r ato. • 
T1 a Tu + '12 + 't) + T14 + ·15 + T16  
26.1 + 26.4 + 44.o + 1 1-s + 10 .1  + 27. 5  
T
2 
• n(?.4) + 0.21 
• 9(7.4) + 0.21 (98 93) 
= 87. 38 nut • 
Tl 1)(1 . S  
+ 2. 10� + 2. 19 3) 
69.89(.99 + .6416 + . 091 ) 
= 121. 0.5 . ut • 
T1 + T2 + T:, 
Qt 19.8•40 + 87. ,S + 1 21 . 0S 
• .35'.s, 
function 
T2 = · am at p tunctlone 
T3 - Dri'dng tunctlons 
t11 • Ohetk•lll 
T1 2 = Lunch and oottee 
T1 3 Unloa,ci 
Ti,+ = Wait 
·r 1 ; ·eitalre 
T16 = Obher ftlted tunotions 
ber ot tam op. 
X =t Hlmd:redvelght Gt 
D • Dl.tane 1n miles 
� = Pwoen . of ro I cla alt"ltd 
as bard M1r'f' ce 
Ra = P · •\ea ot roads cl . eltied 
• good gn.ftl 
P.-oeatace ot roads claaltftect 
. td.r gr ft1 
Tabl • 5 and 6 ehOW the ts.a rtq\ilN11eat.a and T bl• 1 and 8 
.llbaw th · mileage per natl tn,e toi- d1k ua . 1'Al," on ,-pl• dq tor all 
rou\•• vtthin th .  aou Vall.,- lldlksh.S. 
the next st:ep vu lo tlnd out how aao, mll• .-ti tru. trav.i 
Uon given ln 111• - abow talu. ttbicll ahow the Jdl.ea&• per rotlte 
(Table1 1 and 8), '1' ·ble 9 sllOWa '11• total ldl." 'lr. ;ft\ed pu 071 
per twck vi.thin the lkahlMh 
Tabl ;. TS.me R«J.uira�t• tor th• rd Day, Per WftH � .... 
Sloux Valley Milk Produoera Asaoeiatlon, 












































1 03. 3.5 




1 1 1 . 81 
74. 16 








1 1 5.04 
104.27 
92. a1 
191 . 52 
188. 80  
224.44 




1 23. 2,; 
2)1 .41 
1 05.86 
1 2,. 1, 
1 71 . 32  
59 • .51 
188. 8) 
Tl'\lck and route DU11bers h&Ye been 11 ned tor tbla �11r 
thos t the Sloux Vall.,. Milk Prod.u era Aaaoc1 :tion. 
T1 = ftxed tunctio 
T2 arm atop hno\i na 



















abl 6 •. ! e R  u1 
nx VaUq · 
19$9, ( 
p t _ 
TNCk te 1 
cod _ 
A ) 148.40 
A 4 148.4-0 
B 7 1 48.1♦.0 
C 1 0  1�.40 
C 1 1  148.40 
D 1.4 11J.8.40 
D 1 5  t4&.4o 
1 ? 148.40 
U 3  148.40 
20 1 48.40 
F 21 148.40 
G 24 1 48.40 
H 26 tlfl.40 
I 28 148.40 
J JO 148.40 
,, 148 .• ·40 -




87. )8 1 21 . 05 
72.05 8?. 24 
1 08. 88 225 .• 62 
75.86 201·.,, 
79., 1, 226.62 
97.,0 69. 1 ;3 
19., 65 45,. 03 
1 26�9.) 2os.ss 
1 24.29 196.42 
84. :,0 .56,, .51 
97. 30 91 .60 
1 05. 68. 216 .70 
1 0).61 1 74.88 
92.65 1.54. 1 7  
1 jJ.61  238.42 
1 03. 34- 140.68 
11 .61 68.72 







4)1 . 81 





























Table 7. Total st.leaga. Mileage Per Road Type and Hllk ft.elnlp to.r the Flr-at 
Day• P·er Bout•• Sioux Vall-, Hilk Produ.een A.aaotd.atlon. 
t,S9 {1-ey-othez,..dq semc.) 
'luant.lt7 
Roote Total lbllber or of milk 
eode 
. �--�- _p!.ekllp __ stops _(-t,) 
1 28.00 26.48 2-.66 57 •. 1- 10  85.41 
2 2:,.00 2,. n 4. 1 8  50.29 18 1 39.?S ' 94.00 t8.86 3 •. 72 1 t6. ,SS 9 198.9/f 
6 90.-9 19. 3; ,.� u,-a 9 1 1a. 3' 
8 1 00. 50  31 . 11 2.44 1 �.05 7 158.28 
9 82,.00 25-60 1.98 10,.ss 5 127 • .57 
12 Z1 .49 20.59 ,. ,,, 4S.2Ji. u 1'14.81. 
1 3  1 1 .� 14. )$ 1 .� 21.so 1 1 06.48 
16 74. 7 39.a 4, 1 8  1 18�89 1 1  168. 03 
19  5.5- 1 2 14.4' ).90 1).48 1. 2  180-.46 
22 9}+.24 :,a.49 2.92 1 )5.6.S 1-0 11+a.90 
ZJ 4-;.;o 1 ;. � 1 .46 62.70 4 64.80 
25 1 1 ).0.G )1 .61 4. 18 148. 19 12 154.68 
27 47. 1 1  21 .48 ).9% n.s1 10  1 1 3- 73 
29 47.99 4% .• 84 ,.,2 94.45 14 201 . 24 " 1.S.87 1.fJ. ,2) 2.114 Ji. .S- 8 12].25 
66.62 35-1) .s.42 107. 71  12 124.9) 
and ro11te m11ben ban been aaalga«l tor tb1a �. and are not tboae •� tb• Slowe 
van.,. M1lk P!"Odltcen uaoclatt.on. 
• Buda elaaauic as hard eartaee 
• Baade class!.tle! •• goad gravel 
Rj -= Boads classltied u tat.r gravel. 
\.a) 
� 
Table a. Total Mileage, HUeage Per Road Type and Milk Pi-okup £or th• Second 
Day. P•r Bo\lte, stou Valle, MUk Producm.-s Aseoelatton. 




§Qpge_ pw mat ta �·.· 
























1 0  













2) •. 00 
8?.61 
,o.oo 
9). 00 11+.as 
1 s.1s 
. '8. ?2 




T/ •. t2  
?).25 
1 ·00. :J' 
31.00 
25.25 
21 . ,, 
22.49 
'9.24 






1, t .,99• 
27.98 















2 .• 10 














1 19. 1.0 
1 12.24 















1 2  






1 2  







14? .• 12  
97. 17 
t 81 .- 59  
1-69. 02 
1 1 9. 5:, 
1116. 20 
1 ,0. ss 
1 77. 1 8  
1-24.0S 
21 ).40 
1 :,,. 73 
94. :,:, 
TNGlt and !'O\lte numbe.ra h&Y• Men aam.•ped tor \ld.a study. am are not. thon of the Sioux 
Vall-, Milk PJ:toducva Aaaoctat.don. 
= Reads claaa1fted ae hard wr.tace 












T bl. ,. Total &p�111,1J1' Tr eel , •• 1-r. p 1!' Truck 
. · tbin tbe Sioux Vallq · ehed. 19.59 





1 1 8.89 
?).48 




1' . )1 
b 1 8) d 
SROM 
1 1 7. ,s 






1 04 •. 05 
9.). 17 
140.62 
1 1,6. )2 
r-s\-dq 
dq by 182 
d T •tlon i made heN that the i-oulea do not ohang • l'nt 
ain net t 'thl'ou«aou uamu t ·;t-eJ. 
1 1 7. 5 Dl 1 
1 01•4' X 18J • 19,659.69 
1 1 ?·• 58 X 182 21 ,. )99.,0 
19 .659.69 + 21 . ,;,9 • .56 • 41 ,059.25 
· l s 
• 
th be• tomul • 












thin the Siou Vt\11 shad, 19S9 
41 .0.59 












fued and var:lable eost•• xed. cost. are tho· e 
on-th to nth "1.thout r-1.a't1on .ld.p to th · 
41 
· • sect,.. 
buelneaa. Th t.nclud depNOlaUon_. lna nnc • ·� • Nmt. prop .n7 
artabl.• coat an those which tluc at wl th lncreaae · and 
elud np r 'lDd aintenance, ra.i. lubdeatt. ·a, tire • and labor. 
A stud.7 ot Nln :I U\wetue was ue4Ml 1·n oonju.nets.oa wl\h 
lnteni ot bl n p,ople. h . peot t tru.ok ·OP " cost 
studl epar,ately. The co ' 0 pon t were Oed to Jield 
fta1. t,u op - u coat. 
and tear .tJ'Oll u••• obsol .. enc•• lrtadequacy-. and o\her ebd.lar caua••• 
consld ring: 
1 .  Co t ot assets to be depredated. 
2. t1m ted u etul lite. Thi 1 usual.q' zpres ed in 
te s ot a t · el ent. 
). Salvag or scra valtt • Th1 1 th amount to b 
recov red upon th ret1 ent ot th se-t-. 
he purpos ot r cording annual depreciation 1 o pr ad the 
expense ov r th 1' r or its us l.1t · in logical 
»811&1 P1Rna1U:2n 
Tru.Ok dealers located at Brookings ( . ®thea. tern South Dakota) 
and ebster· ( northeast m South Dakota) , wh•n intem.wed, answered 
42 
th t the v .rage useful lite ot a tru.ck chasm.a u-sed tor a b1&lJt Jdlk 
ope� .tlon -..uld 'be five yeara.. Thls average lU dltte1'1 trom the 
figure ot six years p:ren in tl e T@lt• !! Ulfll!l. L\Y•• 2' P9r,qJ.abl1 
ProRtJ1t pi'bli hed }V" the United States Tre&S\l!'J' Department. 1 5 ot · 
course.  thi .t1gure ts tor a national average. The dltference bet••• 
th two et1m t,ea can be explained b7 considering that, vehicles 1n this 
mllk er tion re continuoual.7 op rating on the road fifer,- 4"' • 1n all 
v a�er eondi tion , and on all type of road condl tion • 
South ota truck d aler · aid tha\ depreciation 
could b :v-er ad out follow : So per eent atte1- on· y 
65 per cent aft r two year, u •• 15 per cent attv three yi rs u • 
80 p r cent atter tour 7 re us • · S es- oent 
ra 
,  
16 . . 
1n • Iowa• 
the Io 
43 
who we· bte"1 
mat .•  ot d-i>reci ar toll e after Oil! 
year u 1k h ng truck ,.� ....... 
after t1ilO .,..are 66 2/) per oent, 
tov years 82 per cent and after n.v. T 
· ta on th pul'Ohu pr.Lo of _ 
it. po ble \o ealtNlaw 
Y d preci t .so per c · t. 
• y .r 78 p r cent, er 
SJ per cent. 
able, 11 
reoiatton r · t . ot tiu ch ·ai • d tend.ned vh th r  or 
not reci. tion r t w 
obil. · Deel · cla-
t1c>n ta. h.  iY' to tha . with 
e w  
as per cent n prtee1 th t tho• was no interactlon 
' "' r al aJ:· •  ( expre 
1 nt r , ill• • • P• 3• 
pn.oe) 11 
11 .A. D.A. ottlclal V C. -de• A lit$•!, lelQ it .11.1.td. .b£ 
V'l&iu" atlonal Automobile Dea1ve Uald Car O'Gld• eo. • · hing'"ton. D. • , 
:� .f'JJW'lllst U n. 
1 
lntlsenced by tNek age, t no relation�p between such value and 
track il•• h been d.eonstra\CM! nor ha 1nteraott,on b.tveen truak ac• 
t,ru sS.ce been d · oaetrated. n\er and Ladd con\lnue by ,sa,tnc. 
that expres percentag ot 11 t prJ.o , ther r a1 
7ear a N • equity ot 70.2 r c t. att r ,S.9 p r o t. 
att•r thre• 7 14,9., 1 p .� cent, er tour yeax- ':,J. 1 p 
att•r ti•• year 28. 1  er c nt. ...,...v • .,,,., th corresJ>Ond. 
to d.-preetation • tee ot 29 •. 8, 1 1 .6 ,  9. 5, 9.4., 
\he tir • to the fttth 71ar. NSpect1val.y'. Their �t111,,. w s aonoeli'Dtd 
"1th llllk-can hauling trucks. nile t ucty- i td. h bulk mUk 
tneke. Jut, both atudie a .. e concern td.th '\Nok ch d. t, tlda potnt 
eo s. t. eae rea · n ])].• th t theli, dep:ree1a\1on m-e\ho · wtU applJ' to the 
lNlk milk -tro,ck cha at al.so. 
Th••• n tl.onal ayer • d. NCi ts.on · �•s d1tt r t:rom tho .. 
• · lm&ted by the dealers. • r,o d.ble uplana:tlo &Nu dealer 
eat.taatea tor equipped trueks,  limited d.-Ulft.d tor a us veld.cl 
hadng a apeoltlo po.r,o••• tnadequat . ntenance ot fth1cl• which 
milk haul.en ad.ch\ praotice. frequent tnd.►1n . of Yebicl . , local 
pl.7-d and r.:L tlonahlpa• th• tendenoy ot trad.er to •n\ally 
de,reelat in prte and qu it thos fthl • bl@ thflJ' buy. or • e 
o blna\1.on ot t •se tacto:re. 
Ave· tru . op rati . •r re r l • ideal conditt.ons of 
N and olimate , 11 d Nelat , in NJ8l. • • •h :t al.over -an 
bQ1k mUk haaling tNck • The l t.t r wUl pen'te in all kind et 
on all lnd ot ad.a. 
· ear due to milk haul.in is  su · 1n  variou. r pect,1 the 
looa..S.ng and dam ge to th chasel to VS.bration � l'Ollgh roads, 
th ofltrloading due to the milk hauler' s pract.1ce ot l acting to h 
by l rin . s son of vy roduetio • · d 
the h•vy w .  on tire du to rough ad rt , . 
consideri ttr w a . rat • an '-'"�"'�:a:& allowano e 
under upke p an maintenanc to cov r cost of vibr .Uo ov rlo -
lng. th . caua s of hl h d_,reei ti c be reduced. The or , it 
•• r sonable to u ob� aed f th• 
etu.<17 don b,- nter and Ladd tor oh s1 nu tir _ • 
Using T bl. 1 1 . Ort i abl• t-& det nd.n th• nrag annual 
depreclation and obsel e nc eoet-a. If 2.S-, 000 o •. V. • tru. 1 to 
be k pt only thN y-. • the v� . e  annu - depreci :tton au will 
b 71 .90. Ir this sa·e tru.ck l to b• k t five year, • 
. annu depr-eei. tion c st will 602. 52. 
-. P!Pnnttm 
The mon commonly uaed ••thO<l ot •�•ffdJd.nc clepz-eciati.on GP••• 
ia t ••t equally- over all ot the 
ped.od 1n the estimated lite ot trhe as et. Whtn. tb• eatf.aated trade. 
in or orap value ot the aaaei l a  _taken into cona1d ration. it, l b­
trao.�ed from the coat of \be aaaet. and th• realnd r ie d1¥.ld-1 by th 
e. \.im ed. lite. Thia method is kaewn ae \be trat.ch-t-line •-thOd • . 








Table 1 1- .  Animal a.et• ot Dep-recldlon. Tro.ck Chauis Beav raty. 
!/Im tne Plrst to the Flttb IN!' ot Age 








,.. __ , � 
1'60 $616 
4)68 616 
6008 48()6. 61:6 
al�) or P!1u::s&fY.on am Obaolwoenoe col't8 
chania F.lnt Second Tht.rd Fourth 
m1nns year year year _ 71 
t1MI_ (�� X 29 • .8 . s,) X 1 1 _�6 (5) X 9•� {,S) _:i_?.4 
2744 $ s1-1. 11 ,,1a .. ,o $260._61: 
3752 1 1 1e.o, 4,s.2:; 356.M-
4190 1 ?M.62 486.01+ 3.9a.o; 
-i . . .·· . . . . . , -�-- . . ···- . - . .. . � Aft av•�• prlo& p,oY!.ded by truck. deal.en. 
2Taek• ..U. bel.ow 11-st pdce by an •sttmated :20 per· cent. 
>n.ns sell. »elow Uet prioe by an eeUmated 20 pe e•t• 
I 
Table 1 2  • . Annual Coats ot lleprectation., T:raak Cha&tds Tandem Ax!..., • 
. r.tcm the n.nt to the n.tth Year ot Ag.e 






(2) ( :}} 
Nck hue 
(4) ���:<,> 
Vala& Jalua o-f P!el!PJ&t4& p.d. -i!?llt•FE!! . Stfta , __  __ al•• 
o.v.w., 
11st .Pft09 ,-a.1 · w 
2,000: lh- $8060 
· )6000 lb. 9100 
4,ooo lb. taooe 
, ••• 2 




1:Anaffl'Qge prtoe pio'¥14«l by t.mek ·dealws. 
2Trw:1ta sell below list pri.c• by a ut4uted 20 per eat. 
)ri,,.. ell below list pr.toe by an eettmat.ed to per cen-t. 
Third. 
g 
19  10 dr.a!l�-- ot U ·  etul lit 
not 
It l dlttlcul t to � 
or tbe t ·  
tor th co o balk 
r . tor. • taPOHd bdkbead• e.CIJl.llj.ar,n 
irtl • 
�JLl!l·-..... ed in th • oS '11e 
bS.n :tton ot i· . '.\wV'4o< .. '4. SJlcN!la the prle b3' . 
allow tor thl · • 
Ot . 0 to th liet price t th wl.k . 
ar,a./or val'J.ation,. 
wM.· n wU1 
To Ulu · ;t th . e\ratght-llae m-et.noa (T ),le 1- :,) • . tile 
T 
2800 gallon talnl.eaa 8\-1 jaek wh1Cb to at 1'd 9060 and 
eetul life ot 10  year , the atlmat v · :ue 1411. .b · 906-. 
1 :n.ng 8154, to b . depreoi .:tAd ver a 10  year p ri.04. th · iiUlJJU414 
· · ·-,,.eolation ot thie bulk t.ic 1fould l:te � · · by dlTJ.dlng thla 
figure b.Y' 1 0. Thia vU1 yield anrm.al d recd. ti.on or 81 5.40. 
Matntenanoe aad repa\F oo8'a _. �•• wh\o.h are Niqlllrecl to 
keep the tN4lt ln reasonable op attng cona ti.on. · • d th••• co t. · 
re motor �atrs., repair ot d.•a,te e ed. by' Id.nor cld �. replace. 
m t . ot etok . W1n48hleld • eto, , � :t no, tnoludlng alnt-uLIUlC�• and 












:tu ot Std.nl•• steel Jacket. Plckttp 










7 ! . . • ·· 
s.395 
9.-060 




�•• & steel P.rodaeta. ee. . t ooo Bffl"3 Ave. . s�.. Paul 1:4.  Mm. , Let.-ter er 
·�smated salvage ftlue atter to years or uae. 
JE:xnnaae4 aa a Pff cent ot eost. tll• depreclat1on ra�e -..u. 0tt .,,,,. 
Tak 
1 5()0 , 
1800 
2,00 . 2800 ' 
Table 14. ll$pred.at1on Bates. 0£ , 













s. J .  
Tanks 
.Annual 






� .• 1 960. 
.po 
Th eo ta will be intlueneed by th 1ndS:ri.dUal tN· .a-• 
dd Ying habi ta. There l · an interdepend oe· ot 
coin;,e and co· t.s ot lUllr . .  oe, lubl"i.c tion and d r:eel ti.on. For 
le, such •ats as bN>Ktm wlnd.sbleld. and r cold ta a, or· 
not b covend b1 1n s-, c · ; 11' not. thq ar 1o o� consi · • 
wd•r repalr, An tt·_ · t to eeonam1z· on lubd.eatd.on q ell oau • 
high rep • r  eoate, whU nten · ce 1 ltk.:t_y- to td.rdJd.ze 
depr.oiatiOL 
To appro ch th1 pl'Obl of determt.n1ng annu. co . t • Y&r1G\ls 
•� qnth rd.led. . g · n. a 251 000 pound O. V.W. tWOk wa 
'l'ftlek dealers and zq•••· when lnt...S.•ed, .felt tu.\ the 
v rage truck of th1 - t ould :v a tun.-up ••er.r .5,000 ldl.••• 
49 
'l'hls .uld include aet.t.1. and �  c •� of em&l.l motor ,-rte-. h• 
va,,age con would be approd.Dlatel.7 20. 
· Idles w1 taout · 
an:,- ajor rep r work . . . r .otor repa\r and part peplae411enta ha e 
been included in th p \ion eotion tun up. It. :t 
th d. ot tM. 70 or 80 t · mUe • f q n.Ut tor ie 
install • · • lt ht b nnderetl to l anotbv SO or 60 thous 
1 • · d to coat, ln talledt ro tel;y 5JO. tore will tall 
p .rt. by' part repaired u and llthen n e au.,, rather than 
out all at o c ·.• Tb · n b no cone rn with th p rlodicity ot 
· annual ca • Giv th l)o otor 
bOut 1 50.000 ml• tdl.l co t .5,0. It c be aes•t� \hat 
-tb• otor will sttll be tn rea ena'bly good oondttio11. Tld.s otor 
no·t cona1dend to retleot real conclltlons ln which oto 
... but 11  th 
tenance. 
Sine m1mJDWll depredation oharge hes been cbO en, equ. te 
alnt ance must be ASfWle4 ln order to ju.sttty the us ot a low 
dep . 1 tion ra • 
rep.t.r. to , tran 
sw.ttet.1e on nor.mal. aintenance oats et traatm1 
r t1 , 'Nheel: • r1 • · ,c. •· ha. e not. · £i • 
ever, a rou h st1mate of the coetlu• • of \Ma lt. relative 
to th coetlineas ot otor Nl)alr 1 po · ble. % ga ... J:Hl"A 
tlth n g •:ral repatrlnc ie perto.m.ed about 1 /Z th• oost- of 
.repa1ra i. tor r&p].aoanent et motor art • �1• oat all 
the echard.ce' re,atr tue ls  spent oa ton. ssmd.ng � t, 
repair co ta -re halt attrtbutal>le to labor. .baa to co t or 
part • moto-r repair costs � tlu-· t ea •• upend as 
tlOn.aot.r Ohuel-s i,,patr e st • 
50 
D0\or nma&r -· + Z?meeup 9SU&I • MJMIOWX' eeh cal cost�0 ' J 
Tb ret•r•• in 1 .50 1 000 mUee, no tor chae 
, 
� tnter and Ladd. !I• al• , p. 1 o •. 
S.1 
HtJN. lt i U$WDed that the tiuck is sold at\·er 150,000 lee us • Thi 
aorreapond•· to three 7ear1 at ,o.ooo mil s per year. 
ot d . ed doors, tendere• and O•ther heet ftal sarf c••• ter • 
Ladd21 ln their publication arri.V'ed t. a ftlGN ot ·)1 •. ,50 per .,.._r tor 
thee• co·ate. They al eet ated trhe upen • ot NJ)lae ·ent of brok• 
gla • atr . 18 per 7 r. Both ot th se ft.pre Vert arri.ved � by • 
pulng lru111rance n.tes. Both ot th ae co t.s ae naMnable to'I' th 
typ or tru.ok u ed in tbie study-. 
Table 1 5. ntenanee and Rc,alr Costa •t Trtlek 
Chassla Per • • and P•:r Year1 
otor tune.up 
_ to.Jt N.Palr 




20 eTer, s.aoo m11 .. 
·,5)0 •Ye17 1 5().000 miles 
)27 n rt' 1,0.000 mil• 
31 • .50 per 7 
1s. oo per year 
per yeail I per - ·1-2 
! .  __ - ,, , . 
1Mat.ntenane and Np&il' c,oata are «.lual•• ot tlre•� 
2. . · C'lF•• •alt tor only am.m.&l _ .lleag• of ,o.ooo have quot ,1011 •al'l£,a. · 
1.50,000 .Uea ls u u Ul aample toF \he muabt:r ot id.lea dri.ven over 
a thi-ee 7ev peri-od. 
The coat et repaln\ing . tank mu.st be oorud.del'ld. Two i-epalnt­
ing are consid red suttlotent ma.t.ntenanc ro� noiaal tank wt th 
lit . t t y • ..,,_ ..... ,.-'° not con · der arfl' untorea;een 
ch 
ot su.oh a r 
hail clc1111111g• or other ,..,,....,...... 11•11(,.. An estta t: 
ntin 1 $5.5. It dt h . a u etuJ. l1f · t t rear•• 
thl · would an armu · co : ot 1 1 .  
air cost suo ae n ct s1 t ted � c1 nt ha• 'b , eon. 
in C.h sis nt ano .• 
TS.re, 
en det .... ��.u •.11..11& l p r tir , t · aU • w1ll b4lt dependent. 
upon ,u.ob raotera aa th• speed traveled• trh• typ and condltloe of the. 
road•• the n· be:r of tops per mU. , drivv ha'bt.t , and th · quality ot 
the ti.re • The procedure ueed to d te . ·, e U.re mileage vaa to• us• aa 
�•r • of tire mU reported in litera.ture. on rtlral mUk hauling. 
Umate pro'VS.4ed by tire dea2.ere were not used beoauee et their 
1nc tiv t r b-l • al· .Ollgh th se est ate 
purp • 
N ••• tor omparlaon 
ter and tadd22 1n their- ,tudy ard vtd. at. an average of 
S0 .4oo lee per- tir '4th an •••raa et 'J/4 recap per tire.. Th-, 




two ton tJ'tlck '-'&ol1;i.i,7;i;JJ.·D ( 
0 th1 
we 
lk hauler .· u • he 
be rot ted for bett•r w 
, - ab1. 
oth r 'bnlk t.ank. 
Qh both tNnt 
or rural 
• ) th 
Tin d. _ ·n ouftOll dl1 eell bel_ - liat p!l s. Dlscount.e 
avaUable to tl et oper tors are wbstantt.at.. and even own•�· 01 slngl · 
tru.ok1 are ble t.o bU1' ti�• t discc:mnts. It wa GUnd after ta� 
"1.tfld tiff deal•r• that there is qu1 te Wide rang · ot di oount1-. 
S•• dealer. WO\lld glv only a n.omt.na:t dl oount wbll• ether. would go 
ae tu ae to chain disoount 1 ·- fram th• list prlo• up t lx tint 
the r&nc• o� 20 to 2,, per cent o.tt list pd - tor a dagl. tf\tek own I'. 
The tl�• Ueti pr.lee lneludea the pn.ce ot tubes. Fed•ral Exct e Tax and 
Sc,at,b l>akota Sale . Tax. 
In T W. 16 ,  the list pr.lee has b n multi lial by . S  to cal.cu .. 
1at• the price paid by tb ·. tJ111.ok r. RM�ng 1• eon8!.4e'94 to oo 
1). 1 .S  tor tt.. dz• 9. 00.20/1 0 and $44. 2$ .tor· \lre d.•• 1 0. 00-22/1 0. 
lree ue not toneide to be SGbj-ect to d _ reel :ttcm. bl� 







,, • 00-20 /-10  $210. )0 
10 . 00-22/10 264. 1 7 
'.abl• 16. 





21 t. )4 
calcw.at1on or Costs tor Truck Tin• Per 'huck 
(4) . c,r tii . .  l1> (8) 
fotal puchue Total Total l:nnge Cost 
price ot eost ot matnt1man0e mileage per mUe 
tS.rea NIC&p& coats {ffllts) 
$1 . 177.68 $20S. 54 $1 , )8). 22  58.800 2. 351 
1 ,4·79·,. ,s 232- 31 1 . 11 1  .. 69 sa.eoo 2.831 
Ooltrllln f1 ls the s1ze ,of ti.re. It bas been U8mled that the• type. ueed ta a n,lon erosa rlb tube 
type tlN. 
Column ·12 ta the Ure U.st pnee pl.ue Federal BDlae Tax ad Sou�h tlak•ta sale.a Tu. It also 
S.nd.114-8 the prte• of tube. 
Column #3 ls the list prl.oe tbaea • S. 
Colulan #4 i.a the colan JI) times the nmaber of tires .• whioh 1n this case ls seven • 
Column fS le the cost of a recap. UJaee the mmtber of tine, tbles 3/4., (3/4 recaps per ttre. ) 
Col.mm 16 le COlWUl 15 plu eelumn ,.._ 
Column I'/ ls So,.400 .U• t!a• n+t /n where n ls tJie number ot tiru 1n actual uae at awr ttm-. 
. (Thia -1.Upller tilt• copd.r.aace ot one spare tire per truck. ) 
C
o
lllllll #8 ia Cblumn 16./ c:ol'Wln '1. 
':e-
tt r1 • � ·· r ze 
· truck op rat .· every d t.h rou stop • 1 t 1d.ll 
or the b tter,. In t : ; i th 
OU deal ·Ound that . tdlJ. 
th r 'batter.le • 
� ar ar t 
in such eon · tion only half a long th 
would hav. b wi. l ost truck batt r1 a · · ve etth r 
18  or 24 mo.nth guarant unde.r no Al conditions. Th•ret"ore. 1t was 
a1uNmed tb t bulk . t?Uck will need a n b :ttepY ever., m.ne or 
elv onth • Var1ou types, quall.ti • pit.cea 0:! batter!. 
:nd..labl • o·r this iwl7 th p.rl.c et 29. 90 tor a new batter., as 
used. 
South Daleo· 'is bject to hard Wint.r • the e• t of antl• 
.s, 
t eze mu t be consid red. ao parUoular ak of tl'llek · a ae . ed.• 
it la not possibl to sq exac:tly what the «not cooling capaett7 1a. 
How r • th rang• e to b £rom 27 quart to )8 quart • In thle 
.· tlldy c . aci. ty or 32. ; qu rt or th dpoin't ot ·the· above nng 
u 'there numerous br , n ot antUreeze av.Ua?>l.e and all 
at .fferent pr.le . • Th ;Ver pr.Lo ot thr national br&Qde a . 
2.27 all n for · p anent t.yp·. U · '2• 5 quart 
cooling q· t · • lt would requ1i-e 1 6  quan to prodde protection to '1l,0 
b ow zero. o ·  g th e capacit7, th1 would 
cost 9 . 08 ,  1£ the tru . • in , s 1t ht: elt. It the tfflck _r 1 to 
hav the anti. re ze insballed aJll.':112.e o� em.ce tatlon, the coat 
wouJ. ed bT --·-ate:ty, .90. 
In a p:NW'ious s · · U.on. the assumption Yas acle that cro rlb 
. U.S. • n tbi t or 1 e 1 ng u. d. r ch a · e 
cond.1.tio •. 
n .  •i' 
u t 
9. 00 ... .20/ to  · ll co t roJ!.m._ tely $46.95 : s t tor · 10 .00-20/10 
wU1 oo pprexS.m tely 7. 9 5 · s t. 
t· the truck 1 t() · t thNe s, th c st tor b tterl • •  
antLrreeze. an tire chains would b e  $1 6'+ •. 89 or -• averaa annual cost 
or .54.96.  If the true 1 to 'be kept fl year -. tbe av. ii- e annual 
t uld b 58. 16. 
Tabl 
;; 





1 per 1 al' 
16  (1\18" p r 7 ar 
1 et p r J y  
·:� I :  .. l·:: _�J . ;;:;;:· ;;;: -� 
- · � · eond Thtrd . rth 
year y. '  7...-r � 
29. 90 59+80 .70 1 19.60 
9.08 18. 16 21.24 36. :32 
i,.7.95 41.9.S 47.9� 95,90 
86.9:) 1 25.91 164.$9 2s1 . ea  





95 •. 90 
· 290. 80 
ch_ • 1n tran , lion d d1�terent1al oU, oh : - s in , otor oil , an 
51 
nt of oU · consumed er lo t dun.ng tr �el. Local truck dealer 
on nd lubr.tcation pen.o s felt that the� 
should oil change • ry 1 ,, 000 • other felt � ry 2,000 
mile was sufftolent. Since th · aj r!tq oho th 2.000 mil. l11bri.a 
tion p riod, th1 va _ the one u ed in thi study. It wae further rec 
end th :t th 
tial oil • 
b 
worn engine will prob hly requlr ad.di\lon _ to its motor oU 
ve--q t hundNd miles. There£ re, th· r: r ents for illU.Ch -oil 
addl:t-ion are- a tunet1o ot th• qualit7 of uJ)k • A. b1gh ft.gure tor 
eon pt.ion implies otor in 
atnteanc• and repair wUl tbtn 
oU con 
been d cid-ed ul)On. Thereto • a 
the onawaptlon of . <>tor oU wu used. 
low f1gure tor oU 
larg r co · of 
•ntw and. Ladd23 contdd :red -6 quarts PR 1 ,000 miles u 
reason le ft.gun tor their eo t study. Thie 1ne1ude · oU requ1r 
--
per change and Oil u ad betwe ch _ a. In tht · d1' 6 quart per 
2 ,000 Ddl•• u ue .· , 
2� A. 2· 0 - • P• • 
· s 1n.olud __ - • plus 
w ooneldeNd aa 'being fixed b7 tacto17 reoc•end Uona. 
Th price pald tor Oil • and grease d-,.nd •,on wheth r th• 
tnoker · •r.t'oma hia own lubrleatlon. or vheth•r aern.c• ata\1on 
taoUl tlea are ••ed.• A tru.ck l' oan perform bl• ow lubricattna tor a 
lover 
tNOker q � , tor oil r�r 20; r leee per quart 1t h• wUl ia­
atall it ld.maelt. Hovever. tfteken wuld no'l Uke.17 pertoM tble 
when the trttok• owne and opva\•·• hla own truck. Althftgh ,,.. ta••r• 
do their own eem.ctr,g. no attapt wa . ad• to · stablish oo,ta t 
mater.I.ala or coat ot tl'llCk•r• ttme u ·e4 in hem• lutall.ation. 
The lubrication ooet• ualng a s•m•• station taeill ty la lhOwn 
1n Table 18. 
Motor- oU 6 (l1lUt•/2,000 miles 55 
Greaetng 1 /2 .000 mile 200 
Gear oil Chang 2/year · rt 8 qu�rt• 60 
Total 
t ca1.cu.1ated on the basi or ,o,ooo milu pe� 7ear., 
2eoet p•r year w1U vary. With annual mU · •• 
. 1,so sz • .so2 
. 1000 50. 00 2 
. ,912&2 9.60 
. 2842 142. 1 0  
Th any t or 1ih1 h wUl S.nt1u ee h.t cos •·• rev 
59 
o th • · tact.or· are a t.th prlo o tu· • .aa ot •• 
lo tne oo di t ·· on ot ro ot ,top , i!i1111.W1:uJt of 
14U !.me, and th drlv '"C bit • no or al. . o var!. 




e.a,,i..a.-...at ve approach than 1 necHt$H17, · ,. na jor U pu, 
pr!.<:- ln th . .rea of July. 1 960 ,, w 1" used tfb the price tl'OIA 
,o. 9 to )1 • 9 rn\i tor r gula.r d ,-. • 9 to :,,;. 9 eeat- tor- p - • 
Truck rs u8l1 17 :r al.lo a :, . ·t diso at wh ·g . 1s 
. reh · ·e4 'th eaah. th thle d1 ount. the ooet would be t 27.9 
to 2.a.9 cent• tor NgUlar. Hn•verr. acne• trutkera ptobab11 do not 
pay caah and a:, not g t tb11 di eoun.t and otl\era mq buy, prada 
.ther than standard tu.i, or thls ~tuq. it w •• a ·ed that r · ar 
fuel w lUJ • The lo pric then would b 27,9 oent th a Mg ot 
,1 . 9  oents. 
p r gallon. 
Dat on lea p r aUon ilao exhibited eonnd rabl.e vad.at1on. 
· • wb ln .m.ewe4, indicat.ed range 0£ .S mil tor 
1 · for b1gh tor. nek Wld.ch bav a G. v. • f 19., SOO 
to 36,.o&o pounds. An • t ated 6. 5  .. e · • as the t1,P1cal mll • per 
T Ok z 
19.  st· at • el CQsts P � 
2,5., 000 o.v.w. 6, ;  
e for 25,, ,000 o. v. • ru--
60 
1 Range 1n tu oo t p r mtl th gh st tnil ag low . t tu.el 
price a compared to the lowest .Ueag and high.ea\ tiutl price. 
It l not necessary that a g rag . � used. in sou.th&aatem South 
:t all. Hovevtr. becaua• meny tiucker · do u.a a gt.rag • this at be 
considered la an analysis ot \rllqklng coste. • t\een dollars p r menth 
was &PWDed to.- garage rent tor those using a garage. 1-t it an average 
co t 1 . to b• eonm.dered. one mun conaider thon tracker, who d . net 
uee a g rage. Therefore, it ;o p � •cent ot the truckers de not use 
can.a•• the average cost wonld be · a\tmated at 7 • .50 per month or $90 
per 7ear. 
Th•re re arv condlt1on 1'!htch can latlu.•o• 1nsu� ce rate • 
SOm ot these cond1t1ons are: the weight or the bod7' and chuals.  the 
radlu or operatione ,  lnt.J'aetat or intw,st t aper ti.one, th valu• 
ot th tru.o , . d the ftlll of th& bilk t. • 
61 
truck not to e r 
that it 1 the 
or th1 stu t ha · th 
cl · s  1 9  0 el • 
'l e rane co t u fl t e on . .ol-
l , , 
T bl 20. Inauruee Cost . Component-• .fozt1
a 1969 91. 
2;.000 a. V. ·• Bulk 1k Ttuek 
25,000 per on . 49.00 
;o.ooo each oe�NJ:lQ 
Prop . ;y- damage 
c. · ·Ml.cal p 111eate 
D. Oollldon or peet 
( ' ' basal ) 
' 
Col.Uslon or upset 
(bulk tank )  
a·. pr · n.d 
re, fld. Wind tom 
5.,000 
500 � p r.raon 
100 d«tuett · e 
1 00 dednctibl.e 
1 tual OQmlJ)G' tY· •· e1 . e 4 rat••• 0.7; 
SOUi-ie•t :tlon ob . ned t · a 




240ne tn · ay be co•ered '9' ·. 
wi.nd, and t ttlt. Th 1., tter dttf t 
r · eaavet anoth♦x- by ft.ft, 
gl S danuaa •• 
rthenaln by exclu · 
, ot.or Vehicle 14cense 
he Uoene £ tor tru 
min . ''upon th b of their an ctura' s vei -bt. -•°" .. .., •  or 
ctual sie weight, 'Wtd.chev r 1 grater. 2.S In. · a • wh · veld.cl 
dud the• 1'1 ar, \h _ rule · · ch .pU •1• • 
h t tor regi t, ring thereta:to.re u.nreait1.a1�N1e1 r 
vetcl purch sed on .or atter ·lll.Jr :.r1r· t of � ye r ah.all b 
one-halt the lllt01l.nt prescd. in eoUon z.4.. 01 07 amt., as ta 
nch motor vehicle p11Nhaeed on or at\er October arat f 81\'V' 
year, on .. tourth ·ot such p scdbed ·:.su.nt. A suotor .eJd. le 
aoqulNd .rram th• . t te ot Snth Daito a or arr,- or l ta govern. 
ental bdivt.fd..on or a .  otor vehl • preTtoull.7 ncs.at..-.d. 
in South Dakota. but auneat'ly llceneed in an.0th r 1tate .hall 
b deemed a "tlleratetore �1atered tor veblole11 tor the 
ptll'l)Oaee ot this .. • tlon. 26 
There is an . · di ttonal oh rge levied on all veld.cl betng 
licensed. This is 
tor th p rpose of pro0ttring numb.r plates lihlch an trl!Hl'l:l/41Ml 
tor bcnas viaibU.S.ty,. as heN&nbetON piov1de4 • .  
addlitonel r .  or fitty i•nts (.50tf) �.- year tor each Nii t� ti.on o-t a veb1ol • .• • • 7 
hta ot truck can be detend.D • 
tor . all 
62 
\b t a 1960 ehiol 1d.tb a o. v. • Of 25 ,000 pounda w . b ng u ed. 
Van.0tt.a ••• ot vetd.cles artd eYen the· van.cue 4el.•• 14th a a. v. , . ot 
2S� Jak!H · 12.li.1 Ch · tv 44.01 , ti.on l$4. 0·1 07 t P• 
1 78• s te°hh1.iab1ng Co • •  Pierre, outh Daleo · 
26s"!!£' 1fa al ,;ntJg pakole 1111• Chapt I' 1 S1, Section 
44.otoa, p. • 
27s11U M!1!1 at •YA Dak9 �. Chapter 249 .  s t1on 
44. 01 1, .  p. )41 . 
2;.000 pounds wU1 ha 
welght.. 
t t r or th · or ake and m- el ot veld.cl• 
vreragt ot 5, ?83 pound • Usln thl . ti _·r • th• aa..-:11 m.n 
annual l.10 n · te. w e 1 o:,. 




th Di • • 
card r 11  then r · :o.lred to apply to tb.e COunt - fr St1Nlr ot the 
aoun · in whl h he re de to·1! 
· t1on plat • 
In o _  
e erce, 
t to pq C 
.t 
It to:e c rl,er l tel> ttM&a:• tn lnt,ereta\e terflo•• \he c· 
t consid r pens t1· n  
o dces hav rec1proc1t 
OD s oan obtain . f 
a · :ta• plenn to 
. sta'l• ,. IntomatS.en 
, a t,e;r 44.04, s· ti.on 
64 
weigh s 
ned. Compen · ·:tlon pl t• tor 1 960 Tebicl. 
With , o. v • • of 2;, 000 pOWlds would co rt 250. Thi tigu . Wat u 















1 0  
1 1 
Tabl 21 . Sohedlll.e ot c pen ;\.ion !\ 1 · 
2 ton or less 
3 ton or lea 
4 ton or les 
6 ton or lees 
1 ton or l.es 
8 toil ·Or le• 
1 0  ton ox, les-
1 1  ton or lee 
1 2  ton or l • 
14 ton •• 1 8 
1 ,5  ton er 1 .  ·I 
16 ton or le 8 
1 8 ton or le · 
20 ton or le 
22 ton or l a 
$ 1 5.00 















nanee Ch · -es 
ano charges will varr tram time to ttm • and . n t . pla 
to p1 •• ch loan will be handled di.rt rently, d poa . c 
factor • •  th doWn p ent • typ or . . • st ••• · ot 
trt1 pi:rchased, type ot ope tlon \h twek ls in\em!ed t•�-• and th• 
lndl rldual • s cftdl t rat1ng.  Therefor'$. each ea • \90\U.d be handltcl 
on 1 t.s own .mer!. ts. 
In g neral. banks ln th1e a.r 'Will d.•• · raight., or Wh l• 
teme�1as call a conventional loaa, tor 'fl, td.mpla emual �,ea\ tor 
a new twak. Thq generally wl.ll Uk to� down ,_,.ant -et 'between 
4o-So'f, ot the coat. It w •• MS\111.ed. a 8lngle ti,tclc · purohahd. 'by 
an tndl.Vl . ·al , and not th . par h ee 0£ a tl .t ot truek • 
It 1 recognl that s truck blyers cannot obtiain a eon-
v411Jti.onal bank l.oan t. ple 1n�7eat. T.hey . q have to aocept a 
discounted bank loan or· go to speot.alised. loan -cen.s. The ablpl• 
1nteH8' n diecounted 1n tal.bumt . l.oan ( .t 11>) would be appiod.m :tei, 
dOllbled. The ep.CS.alleed enoles s Nle �t a conal •rablT 
higher return on thelr 1 •• 
loan · was a sum • 
sbdl.u arrang ents ar avall@i tor ftnanot.ng the hulk lk 
tank I or tank and ti,i could be tuianced to fther. 
Se1/'en p r cat oa \he book ..-al.u · 1 used to cover �he: 
te.rest, and/or tum on 
teo high an intere t r  te to 
· enta. How v r,. tor 
s en 
tru.Cker• a uit7 be luge or _all; vb.th• th· Chal'8 1e ade to . p,q 
t1nanc• cos-ta r the tmck .r' s tntere· t n tnfte 
a obtained by eepa� tel¥ depree!,a 
1 1  and 1 J. ) A three rear p rtod w .. ceneld •· 
u ed only tor thffe r.an and 11i :s· eon,t.dend to 'be new• one 7e&l' old, 
and two years old durin . th · ii.Gd 1n 411estlon.. st.no a thre _ yea:, 
Pviod was u ed and the 'bulk ·tank vaa for \en J'MY•t 
evalu �ion • ob'traiAed b7 eonsideit· the tad< to be tour, tlv. • and 
elx 7 ra old during the perlod. ln qu•eUon, h••• c · CU:Uttona ar 
own 1n Tabl 22. 
Table 22. TNok Inve 
Yalu t 
ent cast Per Ii 
·= Ml ot the Y. · 
' 
66 
= i  . I ' ; . 1;, , Anmai 
25.000 o. v.w. 
2.s. 000 a. v • •  
25.000 G. V. • Third 
1 1 7  · 







ver :e al 1n""'•·•· .. ent con 
over a thN• rear p nod 
lnve•taent . 
() t . ( .  ) 
629.44 
5:,9.63 
General: Property tu 
All real and p rsonal prop rt7 la outh l)ako. · •  and aU p raonal 
property ot p reon ns1d1ng therein ate bjeot to the Gett nl Pro •�1' 
T There re e exceptions, how ver. ar17· ot wbl.ch can be found in 
the South Dakota Oode. The q_ue ti.on on wheth r a pl 
u. ed . or hanllng bulk milk t.a · eubje.ct to tbl tax v 
a · e so.n 0£ h1oh three en located in nonhea t m 
steel tank 
ed alx count7 
th Dale.Ota and 
three 1n south st m South Dakota. An answer ue recetv8d tl'OD t1T 
o.t the se sors. w1 th thNe answen.n th · atftmaUv 
th nteat1 ve. Theret: re. to include aU oald.bl-e operaU.ng oests a 
property tax on ta• bulk milk tank 1fUl be included !n tbla $\Udy. 
Th prop rty t on a bulk lk tank is figured •11tl Sch.edule 
III of the Application ot , mal De.preclatton · t e • 29 wh1 Ch ls found 
ln the Appendix B. 
Th formula used to £igure the property tax when ualng Schedule 
Ill 1a s 30 
orrnal Depreciation Bate x orlgtnal co · = tuU valu 
ran value x 6� = a • . en't -1.u• 
As· eaement value x ld.ll. l•\7 = prop rty tax 
en 20� et the original c� t ha b.  r .))ecf..,tber · ter, ao 
1 ae the prop•riY ie held tor use. turther depreciation hall not b. 
30:srookings County aoiiswasor otftce,  Breoklng • SOUtll Dakota. 
Personal inten1 • 
yalue. )1 
so va th probl . on trh t 11 l•v to u,e tor t.ld.t 
propert, beth wl thin 
a,\.rlcts and aong d1. tn.ot but also on aocmrat• yal.Qatlons t l' . all 
taxabl prop ·rt7. Stu.di•• w1 bin eou.nt1 
ot - s -• ents Nlltld true value. It - at be recognlaed that ju t 
6 
becaue• th county ha a parl.1cular aaees111umt- •  raUo • 1 t does \ 
ean th t all properl1 wt thin the connty t a s·• t that pe. en:tage 
ot tru Yalu j2 For thi • stuq • 6oi was 11 -e4 t.o dete · n the a,, .. ·. 
mtnt valu • Also, t.he mUl levy 1411 · r:, t 
· ch county •• thelP own l•V• 
In order to am.ve at a mUl levy to use tor th:!. •�d7. a 
ooaaolldated lev tor the a te• a; cJ.t.1•• •r• und to de\emlne an 
rag levy ( see Table 3:, ot Apptndix B) . 
U 1ng the av· rage mlll l· v ot 51• 12, th Generlll Prop.erty Tax 
21 3. 11. 
15% ot s.230 = , 1 72. ,0 tul.l fllue 
6 ot 61 1 72., .50 = ,.10:, • .50 , •••nt •4u 
• 05?72 x $ J, 10, • .so = $21 3. 11 General Prop•rt.7 Tax 
J1 Dept.- ot Revenue. SI• Ai• , P• 55" 
32BIP!G st SOU1ib · . . CS.t4&!PI Ila s.t�u ....... =�� 
1959.  Stat• ot S0t1'hh llal<ota. P• 69 . 
Labor Cost 
larg it ot eost tor mi trucker le labor. Aa tb he cost 
of labor, th re la no .t wag ·  th,oughout th tate. Vo� thl et•dJ• 
w r, te mu b as 1 .s, 
kncnt1 t.t dr1 ver wo ov :r 40 hours or 1f relt · dJ.i.v· tr l s  h1Nd, 
then 
a relief' drl.v r 1 aaed for the 
spent on each rout . . thl • th tta· eaoh t,uc r spend a - bling 
the bulk milk ver t1' · two dq pui.od and th• labor cost tor tht· pedod 






Table 23. Labor Coat tt>r A-sael>ling Bulk lk 0,, r a Two 
Day Period, Siftlt 1/all97 MUksh-4, 19  .$9 
Hour, 













1 .- 8; 
1 .a, 
1 85 - • 
1 , 8.S 
1 . ss 
1 . s, 
1 ., 85 
1 . 8.5 
1 . e, 
1 . 8.5 
1 .as 
Laboz; ooat 













. Th laber co t tor the t:wo dq pertOtt ts obtaln-1 by maltlply!. · 
th l bor cost b7 182. 5 <•n• halt et "' day ). To thie •st be adtl-4 
the F.1. c.A. Tax and arr, oth • ta•• Ud lnau , •• , ln ll• et 
•8' ting th vadou. p�ll tu s (Which al' expl.daed btltnr) tor 
an utlknown number or hired dr1 •-er • total payroll tu a-1 iftlaranoe 
,te. ot a on the first $4,800 of 1 !>or ooat wa,. ue· • Tabl · 24 shave 












T bl.e , 24. Total I.ari.1 Lat.or Ooat fe� A•• lu!ng 
atlk Milk, Sioux Valle, Mllkthtd• 19·5t 
,1.165. ,a 
1, 765., ,a 
9 .,191 . ,, , 
6 ,,752. 50 
a, 101.00 
s. 1:,,.6; 
1.090, 13  
4, 319. 13· 
.s •. 739.6:; 
a. 1 0:,. 00 
Pa,roll tae · 
$216. 00 












$7.98t •. :,8 
7.981 . ,S  
10 ,.001. 1 :,  
6 .968. ,<, 
s, ,19.00 
s,,955.63 
1 • • 1 , 
S,618,oo 
4.!)86.'4 
5 .955. 63, 
a . 319. 00  
71 
[,I. Qclb �- liWIJ· · .• 1f!4tm 11111111• Qsatdw;tAop1 At!2. 
� tribute equ.U,. 1n ·. dn es 
s 1al S ri.t1 ct. 
. al o bee co ere 
Th · t 
no 1951 . · • plo 
ot the :Lo,-ee • a wages ea.raid each 7ear Vl th . oh · 107" • Th. 
-�r alao paid s hi AnmM ot the tue ._ Self' 
paid . • 
The .· .u T • •  · rortde- ter a · •• tu on th• p ,roll· ot all 
pl.07 . J'i in CtDll re or lndustr,- who loy fou:- or m, re -►-l'ken dllr1.ng 
20 • s et th 7tlB.'l!. No dedue'blons an generall.7 ·made fJiOJI th• wages 
o£ the cpl.oyee, t:Mt th on tit · · · t :,.ooo Qf 
., paid . eh work rr ln a cal�ar ye • 
lflrtslll't GSBP!Ul'UAI 1MVPt• 
Neu� all stat &· have Ngtll.attoaa � that cp1ioJ"1 Jl8 oarr., 
wodalen • s comp nsation insaran••• The rates tor Ud.• il'Ullrane& 'f'IU'7• 
In some stat.ea the ao,ployer · at. oanr at tre ocep-.atlon tnwrane . 
In oth••• he a:, us prl.vate insurance e wu Ol!- 'be "eel.f•lneu.red• 
l:J7 a tting aalde a .tied amount. to tak· uue ot · . ·- cl £or in-
juries.. One must tamtlluize ht.me.it ¥1th law 0£· the partlcml r 
eta • or . tat••• tn which ills buain · s ls 1 cated,. Sel.t-.emp1qed are 
not abject to this tu. tt not, eelt-.-,ioye4. aa .ayerag � tor 
bulk llUk t.rnek dd.••n l.a South · ota voul 'b . 72 r $100 o 
p�U. 
The variou component ot t!'lutk op•� ting con• ba• · _..  · 
atudied.. Th s · component• re drawn together to ard at a \otal 
tNek oper :ting cost. 
Some ot th••• eoapon nts hav been oaloulated by cost per ml•• 
but in ota r ease - costs bav 'been repor\ed on a annlllll bad.· • In 
Ol'tl♦r to bring such coal· into t•.m· ot cents-pe�l•, lt waa nffee­
SaJ!7 to decide upon some anmal mileac•• ror OGatpari.son purpose,., 
co ta were cal.cu.lated. on a b sis of 50 ,000 mU-. per 7ev,. wld.eh are 
ehOWl\ in T Jble 25. 
ile this has been a eonvem.ent eatlllate, lt l naw .n · •••&17 
to u:atne the more realletie situation 1n wld.ob annual mileage is. net 
constant trom one t,ruet to the n•xt• bat rather ls a higbly vadabie 
ta.oto:t. acme milk. hauling \ruck anmtal.17 t�avel a• tw 1 1-<>,ooo 
mUn pe� yeu while others wU1 travel 80., .QOO or m.on pv 7.ar,,. 
Coat componen\a have b n eett.ma\ed, 1b term· ol ctnte per mile, 
tor annual mileages wbleh " bff?l ea1cul"• to!" the van.-. \rulks 
Uftder ,nt� · t to the . oper -tlve. The oaloulation &pptar ln Table 
26. Table 27 s. a 8lJ1111&l7' shcnd.ng t♦tal operating ooet pe mU.e. · 
· _abl . 25. tiln tad Oper ting Co \s for a 25.000 o. v. w. Truck 
Tr :ve.U.ng 50 , 000 es Annually (Exoludlng Driver l.abeJ!") 
Co t  component 
xed co : 
l)ep ci tion an obsol scellc. ( chassis bOdf) 
Depreci :tion an obeole e nc (tank )  
In 
Inter t 
otor Vehicl lie-ens 
Compensation p1atee 
G.meral prop rty tax 
Var.I.able cost • 
alntenance end repair (cha s1 )  
ntenanc nd r . air (body') 
· ntanaao . d repair (tank ) 
Tire 
lnbrJ.eation 
Batter.le • Utre z • a:nd chains 
· ot 
. 02· 
. 1 1 
1 5. 83 
1, 
able 26. &ttlmated C<tsts Per Mlle Per TNOit . Ua1q the Annual Mileage 
Per Tmck 
(cents) 
frtUJk� D F 
Cost COffll)(meM Mile! 24.694 27,9� 
obaol•1J('tenee (chasm.s & body) 2. 88 2. � 
obaaleacence (tank )  ). ,0  2 •. 92 
,alr ( chaaeis) . • 96 .96 
air ('body) .20 . 18 
air {tame ) .04 .. 04 
2.BJ 2.s3 
.. � chains .22 .20 
.28 . 28 
4.9.5 4.95. · " . ;2 
1 .8? 1 .6.5 
.42 • 'J'l 
tea 1 . 01 .s, 
2.6.2 a. 31 
tax . 87 .77 
Sao.total. 22.61 2t'921 
-Labor 28.22 21 . 31 












. )0  
1 . 53 
. 34  - s, . . 
2. 14 
. 11 
1 ·  
20. 31 
15. 1 7  
)'.5.48 
A J 
�1 1 059 42.871 
1 . 7.3 1 . 66  
1 .98 1 . 90 
.96 .96 
. 1 2 . 12 
. Oj .• OJ 
2.83 2. 83 
. 1 ) . 1 , 
. 28 .28 
4-95 4.95 
. 22  . 21 
1 . 1 3 t . os 
. 25 . 2.4  
.61 .• ,a 
t .58 1 •. st 
.52 • .so 
1?. 32 \6.98 ,,.!f4 1 ;.89 
,S. ?6 )l.87 
H 
46,.166 
1 • .54 
1 . 77 
.96 
. u  
. 02 
2.8) 




1 . 00 
.. 22 -� 
1 .  
.• 
16 .• ']!J 











� a .. ._ .• ( ehasate 









tor flblcle ll-eense 
C-,eneatlon plate 
Int.re; 





·able 26 .. (COnt!.med) 
. I , 
Truck K G 
Miles. 4'- .�7 s,,.004 
bodT) 1 •. ;2 1 • . 21 
1 .74 t .)8 
.9' .,, 
. 1 1  .o.a 
.0·2 .• G2 
2..a, 2.83 
. 1 2  .09 
.• 28 •. 28 
4.9; 4.,, 
. 19 . ts 
1 .00 .78 
.u . 17 
• .s) .42 
1 .38 1. 10· 
.46 .:,6  
16. 31 14.,.?8 
t? •. 16 12. ,a  
:,..01 2?. to 
E B 
,, .• 861 6;.912 
1 ..• 1 1  1 .08 
1 . 28 1. .24 
.96 .96 
.08 .os 





. 14 . 14 
.n . 70 
. 16 . 16 
. )9  .,s 
. 1 .01 ♦. 98 •. :,. .:32 .... 
14. 36 14.20 
1 ).03 12. 1 1  
27. � 2'.:;, 
·! 












. 1 1  
, • . 21 
.71, 
.2, 















Tabl 27. st ated Tot� Truck Operating Co$1.e Per · 1 £or 
2.5, 000 G. v • •  T:ruck . oux Valle,- . ed, 1959 
Annual - l · e 
41 .059 
6.S,9 1 2 








46 , 847 
Cost per 
xclllding labor 
(c nt ) 
14. 20 
1 2. 1, 
22. 81 
14. )6 






cost per le 
including labor 




;1 . 0, 
27. 39 
42.52 






In previou c:�,�1:-a 
mil e dat • and the st p 
C ER VIII 
low lt is po d l 
to d term.n • the co t per· hlm4redwa\ght ot per l't'rllLU, 
t1 · tigu.res Which h • b . (loul . 1n p�ou• · 
toll· tonnila. th oo · t :p · r hlmdrecbt can b . .teuct. 
·l r d• x ber ot ._, - mU • p r 7 ar 
· Ueag per y ar C6at per td1e p r truck =- t.otal co· p r "1th 
71' 
To't cost Ptr rou '7" adlk · per rou.te = eon p r · • per 
baa b 
tomul u. ec:h 
. u , 
cos pe� 
tnek 
To'lal cost p r -tru . -:- JJJt1k · · bled per trtlek = , P-•� • P•� 
tNek 
·r e 29 shOWa. the total cost p r �gbt - t · • 
Total mU ••�•e cost r 
Total -ost + total mUk 
,> bow the ta1 
a.rtklMn.«b t r th Whole ��ci� 































able 28. Coat 
,� !2 
Totar· .. . � 
1 6 Cost per 
mll.eage Usa'iibled CWT. 
( t}  (eenb )  
f 0,4;6 .• 62 21 .451 .92 1 7.92 
9.203-07 28.51 1 . ,s 1 1 . 87 
21 .3)4. t4 41 .,118.48 1 ).44 
20 •. 7')0 •. 24 aa.21,.21 19.29 
24 • .s,1 . 1.s 26.084.21 22.25 
20.053 .• 14  t-1.os1 •. a7 21.s1 
s.21a�92 27.429,.76 1 5.40 
5,:08? .. 40 · 1 1.387. 1' 7  14.93 
21 ,75'.87 :,s.327. 55 16.40 
1 ).IM6.84 33.-231. 18 14.g; 
24.sa,.1.s 26.741.20 2'5-,21 
u .. 474. to 12.,677.1 0 zt+.,a 
21.221 .. 57 2"/ .-822. ,, 27.9-5 
1 l,269·.33 20.964.'Y, 22.46 
17,284,lS 47.901 .?a 1 1 . 14 
5 .9.54.82 24.,:J.;o..,s S. 3J  
1 9 .,121 .91 25.422.21 26.43 
===== 
r3' to 29 •. oo 
16. t9 
A. .  
Ti,icti-�Route �-7rotal �-- llUk - ··--- -- �-Coit p 
cod• 
A 3 12.119.98 22.012. 29 21 . 24  
A 4 B.6?9 • .58 21 .967. ;2 t4. s� 
B ? 2).84?.!16 ;4.o�.06 1 
C 1 0  22.115.42 2.s.010 •. )S 21- .lt4 
C 1 1  24.215. to 26.41 7.5:, 21 .&9 
D 14 6.61).94 26.,070.06 1 3. 
D \ 5  4,653.?4 20 .785.81 1 1 .4:, 
I 1 7  21 .67'.20 )4.885.86 t 7.02 
E 1 8  20.427.68 :,6.8:36. 71 1 5. t  , 20 5.698.42 2:,.694.06 1 0. 2) , 21 e�eca.so 29 .092·. oo 12..-87 
G 24 22 ,,706.:)2 21-26'.07 29.00 
I 26 1e.9:,1. 1 0  32.'1 2.24 16. 74  
I 28 16 .,56.94 26.,582.26 22.6:3 
J '° 25.592.84 41 .286. 31 19. 14 
K '' 1 ),.992. 1-6- 26.371 • .30 1 8.0 
K ,. ?,178.08 1 .;.98).?8 1 ;. :;o 
� 
T bl 
4.1 .059 ,2.5 9, 3i4. )1 1 
B 6.S,91 1 , 84 t 0 ,40?,181 
C 91 ,514.81 ,.462,99? 
D 24,694,00 9. 161.280 
63.860. ?S 10 .sos,01 2  
F 27.9.s4.o, , . 1 .0 ·-
0 59 ,, 0 . 37 6.069,037 
H 44. 165.6·7 ,., 01 3 .• 475 
I 30,226. 27 41754-,665. 
J 42.8771 19 8,.918,809 
./+6 ,Blf6. 97 9 .21,,427 
1 ). o6  to 26.41 
1 a.,, 
ean cost 
. II . . . II; t _ ; I 
A••nr• oost • 






1 ;, 75 
16. 19 
1 :,  .. 06 
26+41 
21.93 









SUMMARY AID CONCLUSIO S 
Current co data ot tr sponing bulk milk are needed tor 
several pttrpo es. A dai17 ca pany may want- to decide whether to op ·••t• 
its own hauling facility (f -to-plant) or to -cont t the hauling 
function. Various indivtdual.s and a soc1at.lona n ed �•rage oest 
data to be bl.e to eanpare average hauling charge • 
The d1stanc · travel4'd. \he types and condl ttona of n •• the 
ber ot producer stop • the volume ot milk, and the st•• et the tank 
an.d tnek units are iaportant taetor• de\$!mlm.ng th bl.lk milk a•bly 
coats per route and ee rts per lmnda-edweigbt. 
It waa the objec.t1ve ot this study' to dttel'ld.ne th• av rage coat 
per hunclredweight tor tranipor\ing GJiad.e A milk t-· tum•to-plan't 
w1th1n the Sioux Valley mUkahed. The Jd.lkshed 8'1ff0unds Sloux Fall 
and includes areas located within three s\atee a S th Dakota, . nnesota 
and Iowa. 
The bulk milk hauling op ration anal.y'z.C in \ld. atuq vu the 
Grade A milk procurement ot th . Sioux Valley Milk Producer• A1eoeiatton 
tor the year 19.59. w s tPans,orted 1.n blU.lc £: .  ta to ple.nt 
by eontr et. haul· r ·• using the ever,-other-QJ pickup •.tnod. 
To d t rmtn• ·the averag eo t,  aev ra1 a\9Pa were involved. 
n.rst. the bulk milk a . cbled at ch producer 8\op w d termtned.. 
Thie was then c blned. to provid th total production tor eaoh rou.u, 
Moh �ruek. and tor the mUksh as a. wole. 1.'he oant ol milk 
a • �ed was determined by' using Sioux VaUer MUk Pnd'U.o re Aail0Cf1a. 
tion produoUon raoerds, along 1d. th recorde, t>f raitea, plckttpe and 
loada. 
ext, the ndl s travel-1 by the tl80.ck,s were d · emabt4 bl' u _ • 
ot a map study'. Each G� A produc r was loo _;tecl on - · d tailed map 
of the milk .ed. lb' the use· ot aample eal.ee and rout shae�•• uch 
route wa· detel1d.ned. F tbla map and t the sample sa1 and. 
roat• sheete .• it was found vhtclt haler tffV'ed .a.eh produ.eu-. the 
bff ot atopa, th mU· s traveled trom plant to tam, trom ta.rm 't6 
tam, and from ff.1'!11 to plant. 
81 
The ti.me requirt111enta tor aes bling tbls lQlk mUk was deter­
mln-1 by the u • ot the to� • developed by Blakley. Ooodtd.n• Rogers, 
and Boggs 1tl the aclah•a •·tttdy-. After atwl11DI we maJor ldlksheds 
ln. Cld&b.•a•  they afflv-ed at a thod of 4n :n.datng Um• NlCJ,Ulraa ts. 
The etuq dl'llded the total tllae used 'bf dtl"ftt.l's in bllik 1dl.k asa•blT 
1nw three aajor groupa., tilted tuaetlen-.. tam . .top tunott.ons and 
drS:dng :tunctlone. S, uee ot tbelr _ etlJOd. th• \tJle NqUtr · enta tor 
thl• tudy' wen dete:nd.ned. a a check. three '8lP1• eal.· s and route 
•••'- vhlch ladleat the time dt,part,ed Md t111• �ed trem a 
rout.• 1n the Sioux Vall - mUkehed. were •COll)&r-1 to the total 
dete · ned 1V use ot th• ad.-CIIQllaa. apptoach.. It •• tound tha they 
ooapared quite f vorably. 
An attept v a aade to find th• total tNck op•:rattag eo . for 
a 2.$ ,000 pound o.v.' . truCIC us . in bUlk � ..... � cost.1 
we, n by using dat.a tak · t · .  · blication · ., t personal 
mail iftterdews of 11 en ag , in •ellt.na or \Ud.. th produet 
ln question t counv . tat lit se *• 
Th l t atQ waa to determin th eest per mu�kiwia1a 
mUk per rout, • to bin the rou.t s, det n th·_. · co t .-
hundNclweight per truek . and t e v.rag 
th mil.lushed as a whole. Using the mU age d t , t ·_ . · requirements, 
and operating cost da , total eo· t tiga.r s ti ·u.nd-. Atta tb 
82 
�al cost per rout. . .  was det�ed it was di vi.. by the Ddlk .. s.-bled 
per rou'te to g1 ve the oest p r hundred•eiaht p•r rou.tA. Th total cost 
P• r truck 1J s determined and dl v:lded b7 the milk · ·· -•bl.ed. peJt tnclc.. 
'fhi g.ave the eoet pv hun4l'Gd'1elgnt per trru.ck. The total- ce :t for 
the milk1hed was dl VS.ded. b7 the- total milk uasabled. ad tJd.a gave 
th a'fi rag cost per hundr · · _ ht tor the milk shed as a wb<>l. -• 
In ord· r to k _- the study witaln manageaole limit,,, one size 
of truck and 'bulk tank had to be -ssumed for all. NUt • Th N 
man, OQllbin tlon · - cf eiees ot truck ohds!is and bulk Ullks wtdeh coul , 
'b ua • F,a.- the pttrpoe• or '\his itu.dT a 2.S, 000 pou.nci G. Vlff w. (gro 
'Nhiole · ght) heavy duty tNck ohassls with 2 180Q, gQl � stainl ss 
,teel j ·et bulk tank s u • It al· o aawaed that t.he rout •S 
did not change,. but · ·a1.n .· constant throughout thl year ane. that 
load. reatrle\lons at vari.GU. · till o.t the "¥1 r · · _  uld not int rtere 
wlth th rout ot the quantt\,T 0£ 1k haul .·_ 
. h cost per hun�bt toJ- th :,ti, routes wae to to rang 
t - )) 0 t to 29. 00 0 
t and tudying 
a an of 1 . 19 c 
as uni • th , ramte 
C t to 26.4 of 18. J) 
UnrtPAfllVM.· ght V .rag , . 
indie Ung ad· . t. on. 
po sib1e -�---s in bauli co t ch eoul.d b 
19. 14 ,c 
t ( 1 ) 
alt .mattv . routing proc r • (2). th p .  ceed\t:re tor 90 ��� the 
oo a and tnrns t · th additl.on of nw p,oducer to an . stlna 
rout•�· ( j) a method ot e tabll.shing hauling ratea or the 1nd1 'Yldu&l. 
pl"Od.ucere wi thitl th Sioux Valley ldlkehed.. 
B • 
Breokln.g County A a aor Oft1ee, Brooking , S th 
S.nt•m.w. 
'. 53?, 
� . Co--unt.y f . rer 0£tie•• Broold.ng , Stuth Dakota, Pwaonal 
lnt rvlew. 
Sloux Valle, Milk P:rotttto.ers Aaaooi Uon, Slwx ,an,,. 
Penana1 1ntentew and. NeOl'da. 
laJ&b W:ta � J.il2• State hlbllahbg Co. • M•ttt� soatb et.a. 
SfiN! � lW'1&M· . South �et - OJfOP and Ltv ·at.• aepo� 
�Sin"{, • SiOU falls. Sotlth - ot, - , Jun• 1958. 
Std.nl91 f.l1d St•el. P�tt · CO• • 1000 Bel'8r:, :f'e. t, ft. Paul 14. JIJu).• • 
Lttt.r ot Oetobe 24, 1960. 




APP DIX A 
TRUCK CHASSIS COST QUBSTIONIAIRE 
or taU al.er 
I, Specitic ti n  
II. Coat 
:,. : e 45 te So 'th.au. and mllu, t.nvel a 
,6 
,, hOV long wuld. th1 
tNdc body' lut'l ....................................................... � ..................... �--------
4. What wul.d the normal repair bUl. be o er a on• year p.-lodt 11!111. ___ _ 
Can th . dul. r tJd.nk o:t any- NP ra ou.t de ot engbe tu._up that 
a:s become. neceser 1 ............................................ ..,. .............. .....,... .......... �----
5• t 1s the lubrl.cat1on per.lod? ________ _, .... ....,..,..._..,...-.-......... ._._ ..... 
6. 't i• th · a,v, e mileage that can � apeeted tJ'Cla tbl · t,uok? 
wp te 1500 
1,01 to 2000 
zoot to 2200 
:01 to 2500 
2 50 J t.o ,000· 
3001 to 3250 
32St to ).500 
:,sat to )S,O 
JS,St to 4000 
4001: 11) 42,0 
-�2,1 to 4,00 
4,01 lo 
.soot to 5509 
SS01 to 60oo 
6001 to 6soo 
6.S01 to 7;.00 
--:sot to 8,00 
8,0t te j50f 
950t to 10,00 
10501 to 1 1 500 
Table )1. Schedule ot Ia.ceuw: t:<n! Trucka, ltt.ect1.n 
Vcd.-olu Wld.eb are _,. p:tes&t:q 
tttled ln tlte state � South Dakota 
Those- not 5 years old Those· that are ;  :v-ears 
...... ? • ,0 Add.. 7•00 
..,. to .. oo Add.. 7 .oo 
Reg. t2.50 Add. 1 •. eo 
Reg,. 12. SO Add. t& •. 00 
R,eg:. 1-_5  .• 00 Add. 10.00 
a.g •. 16.2.5 Ma. to.oo 
• 1 7.,0 Add. t ,S,_00 
Re. 20.e:o A&l. 15.00 
• 2.S. -00 Add., ts.to 
• 37.50 Add. 1 5.00 
Reg. so-.oo Add. 1:5.00 
�eg.. 6%. 50 Add. 1 ,S. 00 




� 3. 7.5 Add. 7.00 
Reg. ,5.00 Add. 7.. 00 
Reg, 6 .• 2j Add. ?.00 
r. , •. 25 Add. 10. 00 
Reg. 7.,,0 Md. 10.00 
·•:. 8. 1, Md.. 10. 06 
• 8. 75 Add. 1.S.·00 
Re. t <>.to Add. 1S.OO 
Add. 15 .• 00 
Add. 1 S.OO 
L 15.00 
Md. 1 5.00 
• 162.58 Add. 2$.0-0 Reg. 81 • . 2} Add. 2.S.00 
Rtg.. 212.SQ: Ad4. :,G.00 · R-a. 106.ZS Add. 3$-.-00 
Reg. 2':2.50 Add • . l.5.:00 aeg. 1 )1 ,.25 � ,s.oo 
- -� ... 112..,0- Add .. r,o.eo aeg.. 156 •. 2:, Add. 4i>.·oo 

















. 5()  











Chassis vetghts� lba •. 
walghts an inelum.ve 
1 1  .501· to 1..2.SOO 
t:"2SOt to 1 ),500 
1 3501 to 14,00 
14501 to· 1 5500 
Tabl• ;t . (COntlmed) 
Veld.eles· ·wh!.eh are now pnsentq 
tit.led 1n the s.ta�• of Sou.th Dakota 
Those not S years old Those that are 5 yea.n old 
'«• 362-• .SO Add. 4,S.00 
.... 412.,0 14d. ,o •. oo 
Reg. 4'2. SO Md. 5.5. 00 
• 512. ,50 Add. 6&,00 
� 181. 25 Add. 4,5. 00 
Reg. 2�.2.5 Add. 50  • .  00 
Reg. 231.2:, Add. ss.oo 
Reg. 2,56.25 Add.. 6tl.OO 
.so. 00 tor each 1· •. 000: lba.. .,.. major tractl.on theJNlN>f on the 
1 ,.000 lbs.  or major fraetton thereof en the a!ditlonal tee. 
_,ar ree ad $5.0.0 tor ea.eh 
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